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The early childhood years are a time of rapid growth
According to Powell and Diamond (1995), parent
and development, filled with numerous changes and
involvement, especially that of mothers, has a lasting
accomplishments. Parent involvement, in particular, is
influence on a child's development, particularly during the
an important part of this process. Research consistently
early years. Consider the mother who sings to her newborn
shows a Iink between skill development during the
baby; even this early attempt at communication can have
preschool years and later academic success (Adams;
a longterm impact, not just on language development, but
Snow, et al.;Walker, et al., as cited by Dodici, Draper, &
also on emotional bonding and socialization. ln contrast,
Peterson, 2003). A child's competency in social, mental,
babies who are raised with a detached parenting style,
perhaps being shuffled from one caregiver to another
and language development is directly attributed to the
nature of interactions with their parents during childhood
or simply never achieving a personal bond with the
(NICHD as cited by Dodici,
mother, show significant delays in
et al., 2003). Ultimately, by
developmenl an-d social aptitude.
becoming more involved in the
Research by Pierrehumbert, et
Parent inaolaement has
classroom or child-care setting,
al. (as cited by the World Health
parents are sending their children
Organization ,2004) shows that a
a lasting influence on a
the message that they consider
caregiver's level o{ attachment for
child's deaelopment.
communication and daily
a two-year-old child often predicts
interaction to be an important
competence in the child's later peer
-Powell E Diamond
part of their relationship.
relations.
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Although parent.i nvolvement is
critical to a child's development,
many educators may not know how to communicate with
parehts or may have failed in their previous attempts to
get them more involved. This may be due to a number of
factors, such as busy schedules, communication issues, or
cultural boundaries, Regardless, parents need to know the
importance of being involved in their children's education
while they are still young. This article will address not only
relevant research on the benefits of parent involvement but
also provide suggestions for teacher-parent interaction and
ways to promote parent involvement both in the classroom
and at home.

Components of Parent lnvolvement
When parents become more involved in their children's
daily lives, everyone benefits. By interacting with children
and helping them to read, count, or learn other skills,
parents establish a better rapport (Pena, 2000) and further
their children's social-emotional development. Although
circumstances such as income level, cultural background,
or various developmental issues may impact a childt
growth, parent involvement is still considered a direct
factor in learning ability, positive behavior, and emotional
development (Cai, Moyer & Wang; Creenwood &
Hickman, as cited by Pena,2000).
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There is no doubt that family
environments exert a strong
influence on young children's future success (Powell &
Diamond, '1995). But what exactly does parent involvement
entail? Smrekar and Cohen-Vogel (2001) define parent
involvement as the spectrum of activities and experiences
in which parents participate both in the classroom setting
and at home. ln other words, parent involvement can
encompass a number of activities, from observing a child
at play to attending a group event. Fortunately, many
opportunities for involvement exist in the early childhood
classroom or child-care center, such as reading to children,
managing a craft section, giving a talk on a specific topic
or theme, working with children at an in-class writing
centeL or even serving as a field trip assistant or parent
volunteer. Former elementary teacher S. Magan (personal
communication, April 18, 2006) believes that volunteering
is the number one way for parents to get involved. Not only
does this help the class in general, but it also opens the
doors for parents to spend time with their children while
observing their behavioral and developmental progress.

Key Developmental Areas
Because parent involvement extends beyond the
classroom into the home, educators must make parents
aware not only of the importance of their role in an
educational setting but also the many ways in which they
can convey basic Iearning concepts at home. According
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to olson and
Hyson (2005),
young or first-

time parents may
not understand
the impact their
involvement has on a
child's development and may
need guidance on how to add learning opportunities to
their daily routines. Fortunately, teachers are in the unique
position to help parents with a variety of issues, such as
parenting techniques and effective methods for teaching
at home, while also promoting communication skills,
volunteer opportunities, and school involvement (Brandt,
as cited by Darch, Miao, & Shippen, 2004).

Wilford (2004a) describes parents as concerned, yet
vulnerable. lt is the teacher's responsibility to provide
parents with needed resources, so they will be able to
support their child's development. With such emphasis
placed on the educator's role, it is important to develop
a strong relationship and to emphasize the value
of parent involvement at all levels. Teachers should
encourage parents to do what comes naturally, whether
it be identifying objects, carrying on conversations, or
encouraging their child to play and interact with others.
This will help parents understand the impact such small
interactions have on longterm development and further a
child's development outside of the educational setting.

Longuoge Development
Research shows that vocabulary skill at age three is
a strong predictor of reading and spelling levels from
l<indergarten through third grade (Walker, as cited by

Dodici, et al., 2003). Further, the amount of time children
spend in conversations with adults serves as an important
predictor of Iater skill development (DeTemple; Rush, as
cited by Dodici, et al., 2003). Encouraging parents to both
verbalize concepts and hold regular conversations with
their children is an important first step in emphasizing
language comprehension and speech development. ln
addition, parents might help boost vocabulary through
picture books or by identifying and labeling objects,
singing nursery rhymes, or playing word games.

Literocy Promotion
Research shows that reading to children and holding
one-on-one conversations with them helps to promote
not only language development but also Iiteracy skills
(Snow Burns, & Criffin, as cited by Dodici, et al., 2003).
Reading stories, in particular, has a direct impact on
literacy development (l(rascum, McDougall, & Evans,
2002), with a positive association existing between parent
volunteering and early literacy (Porter & Johnson, 2004).

Language skills, both oral and written, are greatly aided
by these early parent-child experiences (Krascum, et al.,
2002).
Because the majority of a child's time is spent outside the
child-care center or educational setting, parents need to
know additional ways in which they can promote literacy.
D. Rouse (personal communication, March 31,2006),
a retired kindergarten and early childhood consultant,
suggests parents cut out box labels and magazine pictures
or point out the Ietters in store names, restaurants, signs,
and billboards. Doing so makes the activity seem like
a game and helps children to associate letters with the
common occurrences of their daily lives. As Rouse states,
"lt is important to teach children within the context of
real-life events, to reference something they can relate to."
ln doing this, parents get to see the results of their efforts
when a child recognizes the name of their grocery store
or helps to select the restaurant at which they will eat.
This progress serves as positive reinforcement for both
the child and the parent. Both will feel rewarded for their
participation.
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The concept of play is an important part of stimulating
a child's imagination. Through play, children make
sense of the world around them while also developing
an awareness of self and furthering their language and

problem-solving skills (Washington, 2002). Parents can
help to promote this important concept by coloring,
drawing, or pursuing other creative projects with their
children or by simply allowing a child time to explore his
or her surroundings. According to Fielding (2006), parents
will enjoy time with their children more if they are given a
purpose behind the play. ln this respect, educators should
reinforce the importance of play in promoting imagination
and creativity by showing parents that play is a young
child's best means of learning (Wilford, 2005).

Furtheri ng the Parent-Teacher
Relationship
To better convey the importance of involvement, teachers
need to establish strong relationships with parents. Such

partnerships help provide children with an environment
in which goals and expectations are consistent (Rillero,
2005). A good way to secure an effective parent-teacher
relationship is to build a relationship with the parents of
all the children before problems arise (Darch, et al., 2004).
Activities such as open houses, parent days, classroom
parties, or field trips may provide the opportunity
to interact more with parents. K. Kievit (personal
communication, April 26, 2006), an early childhood
educator, considers this initial meeting as a time to not
only get an idea of the children's needs and personalities
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but to also learn more about the parents' schedules,
'interests, and potential level of involvement. This

information can then be drawn upon as opportunities for
involvement or problematic situations arise. (For helpful
ideas on encouraging parent involvement, see "Planning a
Family Party" on page 7.)

Communication
All Iong-lasting relationships require successful
communication. This is especially true when trying to
develop an effective parent-teacher relationship (Keyes,
2002).lt is important to work with parents as partners
in the educational process rather than simply limiting
communication to the times when behavior is poor. Doing
so may lessen any potential conflicts between families
and schools and promote unity as they partner together to
provide a nurturing atmosphere for the children (Smrekar,
et al., 2001). By talking to parents on a regular basis about
their children's progress and development, teachers and
child-care providers can enhance their connection and
establish a trustworthy reputation.
Communicating with parents can take many forms,
from holding open houses to setting up individual
conferences. Kievit (personal communication, April 26,
2006) prefers one-on-one conferences to other forms of
contact because it gives her the opportunity to interact
with the parents and to tailor her communication style to
better fit their needs. Early educators are often afforded
the opportunity to further this relationship when parents
pick up their children from child care. Other methods of
communication include short newsletters or handouts that
detail current activities and upcoming events. Both Magan
(personal communication, April 18, 2006) and Kievit
(personal communication, April 26,2006) found this to be
a helpful way of communicating information to parents, as
well as notifying them of events they might be interested
in attending. Such efforts should coincide with the dayto-day communication used to notify parents of activities,
progress, and any potential problems. lt is important to
remember that written forms of communication may be
problematic if the parents do not understand English or
cannot read. lf teachers establish a solid relationship with
parents upfront, they will likely be able to assess specific
needs and determine the best means of communication.
Magan (personal communication, April 18, 2006), along
D. Johnson (personal communication, April 20,
2006), an educator in Atlanta, Ceorgia, consider the
phone another helpful method for communicating with
parents about children's progress. However, the benefits
of this tool depend on parental receptiveness and how
the communication is conducted. Pena (2000) notes
that troubles may arise when teachers contact parents
for the sole purpose of reporting learning difficulties or
bad behavior. To address this problem, Johnson began
contacting parents with positive news about their
children's activities, no matter how small the success.
Doing so demonstrates a teacher's desire to partner with
the parents to provide the greatest benefit for the child
(Powell & Diamond, 1995).

It is also helpful for teachers to discuss expectations about
performance with parents (Darch, et al., 2004), whether
during a casual conversation, phone call, or parentteacher conference. Kievit (personal communication, April
26,2006), in particular, found it helpful to hold regular
parent meetings in which she could praise the parents for
the work they were doing in their children's Iives and not
just address areas of concern. She also found the one-onone contact to be a valuable part of building a trusting
relationship. Although some educators might use e-mail
for communicating information, Kievit suggests using this
type of communication for light correspondence only,
such as holiday schedules, meeting times, or information
about school policies. In her opinion, eye contact is
best when discussing the difficult topics of behavior
or developmental issues. Wilford (2004b) concurs,
recommending that parents and teachers work together
on a face-to-face level to determine the source of any
disruptive or troubling behavior.
Po re
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Parent-teacher conferences are most beneficial if
teachers have already developed a relationship with the
parents and the setting is comfortable and conducive to
productive discussion (Stephens, 2006). lt is important that
such conferences allow parents and teachers to establish
a common set of goals and priorities and for teachers to
begin these meetings with a positive, conversational tone
while addressing the topics at hand (Fredericks & Rasinski,
1990; Wilford,2004b).
Some parents also might be turned off or may not
understand the mention of educational or developmental
terms during these conferences (Berger, as cited by Pena,
2000). In this case, it is important to keep things simple
without being condescending. When explaining early
development techniques or learning processes/ educators
should be open to whatever questions parents have and be
willing to explain things in more detail as needed. Using
examples of the childt artwork or in-class activities will
demonstrate motor skill levels, creativity, and learning
progress in more concrete terms (Wilford,2004b).
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Parental I nvolvement Opportunities
1. Representation

advrsory groups

2.

in the membership of pertinent

Direct involvement in policy decisions that affect
their children

3. Onooino ooportunities to discuss children's needs
andpro-greiss with program staff

4.
5.

Unrestricted access to facility areas to which

children have access

Unlimited invitations to spend time at the program
site or classroom

(NAEYC, 1992)

Clossroom Observotion
Finally, the opportunity for a parent to simply observe his

or her child in class should not be overlooked. Preschool
teacher R. Lyons (personal communication, June 12,2006)
believes that parents should not only be a part of their
child's class, but that teachers should also welcome this
involvement. From incorporating a weekly mystery reader
program, in which an undisclosed parent brings his or
her own books to read to the children, to having a Dads
and Doughnuts Day geared specifically toward enhancing
fathers' involvement, all parents are made to feel
comfortable joining their children in this early childhood
environment.
By inviting parents into the room to observe, teachers
allow parents to see their children in a different light.
Lyons (personal communication, June 12, 2006) states,

"l would not want my child in a program if I were not
allowed to observe." Lyons does warn, however, that
problems can occur if a parent becomes too involved in
their child's class. lf parent involvement seems excessive
or increases the child's separation anxiety, boundaries
may need to be quickly established to help the child
successfully acclimate to his or her surroundings. In
particular, this may be a problem for children who are
new to child care or preschool and should be addressed
promptly through discussions with the parent and
recommendations for more limited involvement.

Potential Barriers to Parent
lnvolvement
Overall, parent involvement should be encouraged and

welcomed in the early child-care setting. However,
parents may have their own reservations about
involvement. When considering whether to get involved,
they may ask themselves what sort of relationship they
have with the teacher, if they feel welcomed in the
classroom, or if their presence is considered a distraction.
A child-care setting that successfully encourages parent
involvement will have clear welcome signs, provide

Table ll

1. Make kid-friendlv meals (promotes social and
mathematical skills).

2.

Use colors or shaoes when referrino to obiects
(promotes langua!e skills).

3.

Encouraoe children to make uo their own stories
or game5 (promotes creativity/imagination).
Ask children to describe the pictures that thev
draw and add these words to the drawino
language development and lit6racv

4.

S?iff$:t"t

5.
(D.

Have children sort tovs or other household items
(promotes classification and fine motor skills).

Rouse, personal communication, March

31,2006)

sufficient opportunities for communication, and seek
help and participation from the parents. Smrekar, et al.
(2001) state that parents' perception o{ their role in the
educational system may also affect their willingness to
get involved in their children's education; therefore, if
the school or child-care center values their participation,
parents are more likely to become involved. Again,
invitations to become more involved need to be clearly
stated and regularly offered.

Culturol Differences
Barriers such as cultural issues may not be obvious
to a teacher but can certainly Iimit efforts to draw
parents into the classroom or child-care setting. lt is
especially important to consider these factors when
promoting parent involvement in diverse groups that
may be underrepresented or overlooked. lf the parents
feel alienated, as may be the case with minority and
underrepresented ethnic groups, they are far less Iikely to
show an interest in their children's educationalexperience
(Pena, 2000). By building a relationship with each parent,
teachers may help to eliminate any feelings of frustration,
fear, or anxiety on the parents' part over Ieaving their
child in another's care. ln this respect, early education
programs must do all they can to make families feel more
comfortable (Espinosa, as cited by Valladares , 2003);
otherwise, teachers may inadvertently drive parents away.

When considering cultural barriers, teachers need to
address any Iangulge issues as well. lf a child's parents
do not speak sufficient English, a translator might be
needed to help facilitale communication. By taking care
of such issues, teachers demonstrate the value of parent
involvement, while also building a strong foundation of
trust and a reputation for empathy. lmagine a parent who
feels comfortable reaching out for assistance compared
to a parent who has had little contact with the teacher
and simply suffers in silence. Even the smallest effort at
inclusion will have a huge payoff.
It is also important to be aware of ethnic and cultural
boundaries that might inhibit the formation of this parentteacher bond. Minority parents may be intimidated
by educators or the dynamics of a child-care setting
(Chavkin, as cited by Pena, 2000). Some parents may feel
awkward about approaching teachers or other personnel,
particularly if their previous interactions have been
negative (Pena, 2000). lf this is the case, educators should
consider themselves the parent advocate and make sure
any concerns are relayed to the appropriate administrator.
Not only will this help the parents to feel respected and
appreciated, it will Iikely strengthen the parent-teacher
relationship.

Busy Schedules
Both research and practice highlight the impact of culture,
social-emotiona I development, and i nd ivi dual d ifferences

in how young children learn (Washington, 2002). Civen
that parent involvement is such an important part of a
child's development and learning potential, one might
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expect parents to make every effort to be a part of their
child's early experiences. Yet this may not be feasible,
particularly for parents who work full-time or who have
other responsibilities. Because of this, it may be difficult
to arrange meeting times with these parents or to secure
opportunities in which they can volunteer and spend
time with their children in an educational setting. No
matter how hard a teacher tries to establish a mutually
agreeable meeting time, some parents simply will not
be able to fit it into their schedules. Creative solutions,
such as after-hours or weekend gatherings like book fairs,
fundraising events, or parent nights, may be necessary. lf
all else fails, communicating by phone or through daily
reminders or weekly summaries of class activities and
accomplishments will help the parents to stay informed.
ln addition, conveying the importance of parent-teacher
meetings while asking what type of interaction the parents
would prefer may promote additional opportunities for
involvement. lf given the opportunity to work within their
schedule or to participate in an activity that better meets
their needs, parents will be more Iikely to get involved.

Porent Attitude
Another potential barrier to involvement is the overall
attitude of the parent. Some parents may simply not see
the point of getting involved in their children's education,
especially when their children are still so young. As an
example, Latino children often do not enter schools until
kindergarten or even first grade, at which time they are
already behind their peers in language development
(Valladares, 2003). Some families may have a hard time
leaving their young children with strangers who often
do not speak their language and come from an entirely
different cultural background. Hispanic parents in
particular often need to be convinced of the value of preschool programs (Espinosa, as cited by Valladares ,2003).
To help combat a negative or indifferent attitude
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and even suggest appropriate ways in which parents may
get involved. Continual updates on a child's progress,
both good and bad, may also be needed to keep parents
aware of their child's development and potential trouble
spots. When parents were not receptive to phone calls
by Johnson (personal communication, April 20,2006),
he implemented the proactive approach of calling with
positive news, not just behavioral concerns. Kievit
(personal communication, April 20, 2006) built upon
the early relationships she developed, having earned the
parent's trust and confidence because she established
herself as an advocate for their child. Educators should
consider building on this initial relationship with parents
while focusing on the positive aspects of the chilci, not
02007 HighReach Learning@, lnc.All Rights Reserved.

just the issue
in question.
In Kievit's
opinion,
parents are

more Iikely to
be receptive to
input if they feel
the teacher is on their
side and Iooking out for
their child's besi interest. When
the teacher promotes an environment of trust,
parents are more Iikely to be involved in their children's
educational experiences (Wi lford, 2004b).

Special Circumstances
Research clearly shows that all students can benefit from
a degree of involvement, but some children may require
additional interaction in both the educational setting and
at home. For children with special needs, it is important
that parents are content with the rate of progress in the
educational setting (Erwin, et al., as cited by Cross, Traub,

Hutter-Pishgahi, & Shelton, 2004). ln this situation, family
support and involvement is crucial (Beckman; Buysse, et
al., as cited by Cross, et al., 2004). In addition, children
who are raised in a nontraditional home, perhaps by
a grandparent or a non-related caregiver, may need
additional support and involvement to successfully adjust
to a child-care or preschool setting. By encouraging
consistent and meaningful interaction from the caretakers
in their Iives (e.g., through special events or activities
that spotlight grandparents, fathers, or other groups
not traditionally involved in early education activities),
teachers can greatly benefit the child's development and
overall growth.
lncreased parent involvement should be a goal for
educators of all ages. Deslandes and Bertrand (2005)
found that parents were more likely to become involved
in their children's activities if thev believed that both the
teachers and children wanted th6ir participation. Further,
if parents become involved in their children's education
early on, chances are they will stay involved as the child
advances into the adolescent years when social issues
and self-esteem concerns tend to surface. Educators may
find that their roles include serving not only as teacher,
but also as mediator, advocate, and ally. By creating
strong, interpersonal relationships with parents, teachers
c.an promote hands-on involvement and further the early
development process. These efforts will benefit not just the
children but also the parents, the educational system, and
perhaps even the teacher.
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